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Total Area (in sqr. Mts.): 17.019 in Sqmtrs

22 Address: Opposite Rural police Station, yadgiri
Plot No:

26414 "/

Khasra No:

Village/Town/City: Yadgri

/

District: Yadgiri
State: Karnataka

Area in Square Meters: 1652 Sqmtr
Bounded by

"

a

North: Land of Vender remaining potion of the land sold
South: Land Survey.no 36g

7

East:

Land Survey.no 369

West: Land Survey.no 366
Registered in the office of: sub
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That the land is on
not applicable).
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Regis

basis /

dgiri on 1 1.0.1. lggo

lease

/"

minimum period of Thirty years (strike out whichever

/'

That the land is free from all encumbrances.

That the land is exclusively meant for running the education institution (land
use) and the permission

competent Authority

to this effect has been obtained vide letter No.g36
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oft

oft

dated 1 1.01.1gg0

communication.
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That the said premises shall not be used for running any edurcational qvtrvrr'y'rrrDr'rtur'rurl'
eLrle[ tnan
than Ine
the leacher
'vs('v"qr activity/institution, other
education programme forwhich recognition is being sought.
That the copy of the affidavit shall be displayed on the website

I

of the Institution for

general public.
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I do hereby swear that my declaration under Para's(1) to (6) are
true and correct and that it conceals nothing
and that no part of this is false. In case the contents of afficlavit
are found to be incorrect or false, I shall be
liable for action under the relevant provision of the lndian penal
code and
s.
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Tel
E-mailatJdress
Website address
Place: Yadgiri
Date: 1 5 11.2019
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